
THE FALL OF HARPERTFERRY.
Stubborn Defence •of Col. Miles—Two Days'

Hurd Fighting—Description of , lklurper's
Frrry and

Wastininvort, Sept. I.6.=HarDer's Ferry was • grirren-
dered to the re bele at ten o'clock Monday forenoon. All
the prisoners—officers and men—were paroled. Tho
eavalthShout twenty. five hundred in mlmber, on San.
day evening. crossed the Potomac on a pontoon. bridge to
the hiarylend aide, and cut their way through the
enemy's lines, making 'their escape. The rebels report
that they (the cavalry) had a severe fight, and lost two
or three hundred" n kilted, wounded, and prisoners, in
the operation. About sight thousand mon were cap-
tared by therebels In all at the final surrender.

I cannot learn the numbers ofthe rebels, bat they were
very large. The tight was commenced en Friday after-.
noon, our batteries nn the Maryland Efelghte mud Came
1111', at lather's Ferry, opening upon the rebels on the .
Maryland side. To this they did not reply, not being Yet
ready to commence the contest.

On Saturday tho rob, is made an attack with artillery
on our forces on the Maryland Heights. Thin was sup-
ported by a largo infantry force, and the fighting con•
tinned through the day. There were a good many killed
and wounded during this fisht on both sides. The rebels
may they had only one bilged° of infantry engaged in two
battle. Upon ourside the infantry engaged was the 32d
Ohio, 126th New York, the First Regiment Maryland
Home Guards, Colonel Moseley,and the Garibaldi
Guards, or New 'York. Other regiments were there, but
the abevennamed sustained the brunt of the fight.

About four P. M. our 'forces abandoned Maryland
Heights, the rebels having been largely reinforced and
overpowering them. Theretreat was made in good order.
The artillery was spiked and our wounded taken awry.

During the day the rebels made their appearance on
Loudon Heights, Which is on the Virginia side. shout a
mile and a half from Harper's Ferry. Their livid corps
appeared on the Block House. and commenced opera.
Ilona. They were shelled from Camp Hill, and, at tne
thirdShelling, disappeared. They, however, continued to
appear at this point at intervals through the day, not-
Withinanding ourfire.

During bafurday, they were planting batteries there,
which would command bath Bolivar Heights ant Efar-
per's Ferry. During Saturday afternoon, the rebels
also made their appearance in, force on the Sheriestowa
turnpike. They were shelled from Bolivar Heights, but
did not return the fire during all this time. It la under-
stood that Colonel Miles was in commend during all this
time. General White was present end. engaged in the
contest, but declined to take command, although It wan
tendered to him by Colonel Miles.

On Sunday morning there was Infantry skirmishing
on the Charlestownturnpike. The rebels also used mail.
Tory from the same direction; but little damage was done,
and for two or three hours the fighting was almost en.
finely suspended. About 2P. M.the enemy succeeded in
getting their batteries in position on London Heights, and
a heavy artillery firewascommenced by them emits-
teonely from London and Maryland Heights, and from
the direction of the Charlesown turnpike. hhe cannon-
ading from this time until about sunset was terrific. Our.
batteries from Bolivar Heights, and, in fact, every gnu
that could be brought to bear upon the enemy, replied.
While this was taking place there was a general infantry
engagement on the Charlestown turnpike.. Nearly our
wholeforce was engaged In this battle. Tho rebels were
in very strong force, and the flehting was desperate.
While this WAS going on the Garibaldi Guard crowed the
river and brought off the artillery left on the Maryland
Heights, except the three siege guns.

During the night of Sunday the rebels bad placed ad-
ditional batteries in position, and at daylight oh Monday
tnerninp opened from seven or digit different points.
They, In fact completely eurrounaed the Union forces.
About eight A. M. Colonel Mlle, was severely wounded
in the left leg by a piece of shell. After this the com-
mand was assumed by General White. Reinforcements
not corning up as bad been anticipated, •it was thought
useless to further continue the tight, and the works, with
all the forces, dtc., were surrendered at ten A. M. by
General White to General Hill.

LAMER-THE REBEL PANIC
The following important intelligence bas justbeen ro•

ceived. Itputs a new phase upon the condition of affairs
at Harper's Ferry, and ehowa that, although there has
been no direct intilligeoce from General hlco'ellen
during to• day, the enemy are• evidently paoio•atricken,
and unwilling to' await 'the approach of his vim.
rious army, even in the strong position where, by dint
of ,overibtiming numbers, the small garrison under
Colonel Miles and General White were compelled to
surrender, atter nearly three days' hard fighting, and
after Colonel Miles had been seriously wounded and ia-
capacitated for further participation is the defence of the
position.

An officer, who bas just arrived from Harper's Ferry,

reverts that therebels had evacue'ed tne place in a great
hurry. They are sending everything across the river as
lust as possible. They left Harper's Ferry in such
baste that they bad not time to oomplete paroling the
prleonerrt and a number were uneondltfonally released In
consequence.
THE ESCAPE OF TEE CAVALRY: FROST MAR-

PER'S FERRY
GREENCASTLE,. Pa., Bent. 16—The cavalry force,

which left Harper's Ferry last night, at eighto'clock,
arrived here to-day at one o'clock. They consisted of
the Twelfth Illinois Regiment the First Maryland Re-
giment, a part of the Eighth New York Regiment, and
some portion of en Indiana regiment—numbering about
1,600 men.

Gen. White, it seems, was completely surrounded at
Harper's Ferry, and the cavalry force obtained Dennis-
,ion to cut their way out After obtaining a guide they
started, and succeeded in making their way around the
enemy without being discovered, and on reaching the
William, port road saw a train of wagons, which they
captured. -Itturned out to be General Longstreet's am-
munition train'which had just left Hagerstown after
supplying his division with ammunition. The wagons
were about half full, and most of them proved to be those
taken from Gen. Pope's army at Centreville; They num-
bered about fifty.

About seventy five prisonerswere (mph:wed at the same
time,some of whom formerly livedin this vicinity. One
of them is said to have attended a war meeting in Funks-
town net a month ago, cheering and hurrahing for the
Union, &o. Golonel'ldoGiure, with other officer,, had as
much as they could do to keep the crowd from hanging
the double•dyed traitors while they were on the way to
pr teen.

EOM of the prisoners state they never would have been
in the war had they not been forced into it. They were
very glad to be taken, as they said they hoped now to
get enough to eat. The prisoner. are, like all that have
heretofore been taken, very dirty and very ragged, and
look as though they had not washed or changed their
clothes from the time of their enlistment into the rebel
service.

COL. MILES ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
The Baltimore Sun says: We publish elsewhere a

statement from the Washington Star, which mentions
the surrender of Harper's Ferry by the Federal forces
unin. Aoth g Brigadier General Dixon R. Riles. It isfurther etatta thst General Miles wee mortally. wounded.
We regret to add to this announcement that a gentleman
wh-o reaclvd Ibis city last night from Frederick brings
the intelligence of Gen. Miles' death, the result of an
unfortm ate occident. It appears that the command of
Gen. Miles surrendered at 9 o'clock on Monday worn-
itg, and that about •an hour afterwards a shell ace'
tirntally exploded. A part of the shell first struck the
lower portion of gen. M.'s left leg, which wee baily
fractured. It then glanced, and striking the upper part
of the right leg, also shattered it severely, rendering the
Generalimmediately insensible.

It *es, mfortunately,,a long time before reaction en-
sued, to that it was late in the twenties before am pstatioo,
rendered absolutely neceeeiry, could be resorted to. Do-
ling slate bonr in the evening, however, both legs were
smpntated, but the General died from the effects setter-
day morning The Intelligence of his decease will be re-
ceived in this city (where bis family have raided for many
years) with profound regret. Re was a brave and gal-
lant officer...and a generous and warm- hearted friend.
His remain?, it is expected, will reach this city this
morning.

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
[Flom the Wheeling Intelligencer, 15th ]

Affairs in the ICanewha Valley look ,billone. We do
not credit the numbers of the enemy as reported yeeter-
da3 morning, bet up to the time of thie writing have
nothing additional from that region.

A !merchant from Buckhannrm, who wee in the city
y eeleyday making purchases, getting an Intimation that
ell wee t of right out there, telegraphed home to know if
anything was the metter, and received In reply an admo-
nition to buy no good•, but return home immediately. It
appears that tome fresh trouble Is apprehended there
from the direction of Beverly. ') hi; Is conlirmed4by the
fact that Government horses and mutes were removed.
from Olaiksburg to Fairmount on Sunday last.

We are gratified to say, however, that steps have
been taken by the proper authorities to meet the
threatened danger in such a way that if the rebels at-
tempt further Inroad in Western Virginia, it may cost
them yet dearer than any of their former experience.

FROM CIIMPIRRLA-RD AHD . ROMNEY
lly last eveninee train from °timberland we learn that

Captain theenfleld's cavalry fell back from Romney to
Cumberlandlast Friday, in obedience to orders, and the
former place was sbortly after occupied by rebels. A.
deserter, who cacao into Cumberlandon Sunday, reports
1,400 cavalry and about two resimenta of infantry, with
two field pieces, at Romney. Malligsn'a brigade arrived
at New Creek yesterday morning. The place is con-
sidered entirelysecure from attack.

The Third Regular Infantry—Then Part
in the Second Ball Run Battle.

lIMADQOARTBAS 3D 11.1301MINT INPAMPIIY,
CAMP NEAR HALL'I3.BILL, VA., Sept.s, 1862.

Sta: I have the honor to report that on the 30th of
August this regiment arrived on the old battle-field of
Ball Roo, at about 7 o'clock A, M. A abort time after,
the brigade was formed in line of battle (in front of the
Dogma House), and the regiment ordered forward as
akirmiebere, with orders to occupy the cruet of the hill
in our front; our deft resting on the Alexandria and
Warrenton turnpike. We remained in this position
about three hours, when I received orders to advance
the line, which was promptly done. To effect this it was
necessary to drive the enemyfram'sbme houses in front,
of our left. This was gallantly done by three companies,
under the command of Lieut. Sheridan, with the loss of
two men killed and three wcuoded. Our line of skir-
mishers were then marched with those of the Penn-
sylvania Reserves, the Bucktails on our left, and Gene-
ral Butterfield's on the right.

At about half past four P. M. the attack was made byourtroops on the right, and a short time after a move-
ment was observed on our left, among the skirmishers of
the Pennsylvania Reserve, which ended in. their retiring
entirely from their position. This was immediately re-
ported to General Bykee, who directed me to occupy the
same ground with my skirmishers, which was accordingly
done. The skirmishers of the 3d Infantry then occupied
all the open ground in front, extending from wood to
wood. The left of our line of skirmishers was hotly
pressed at this time, but the line was held until themove-
ment on our right commenced. I then assembled the
skirmishers on the right of the turnpike end retired by

it, having directed the skirmishers on the left to rejoin
one. This they were unable to do, but under Lieut.
Sheridan they assembled on 001. Warren's Brigade, and
werewith him in the tierce engagement which they had
on the left. With all the men ofmy regiment I could get
together I joined the brigade, which I found formed in
front of the Henry and Robertson House. Shortly after
wewere oriered forward to engagethe enemy, who were
pressing our left. We had a short and close conflict at
this point, and were finally forced to retire, which we
did in good order. Subsequently we moved to Centreville,
arriving at 1 o'clock in the night.

Captain Walker, acting field officer, had charge of the
loftwing, and rendered me much assistance by hts cool-
nessand theprompt carrying out of orders. Lieut. Sheri-
dan's conduct came under my own observation, and was
all that could be desired. He mentions with priatse.the
conduct of Lints. Whitney and Eckert, the former
wounded and the latter conuted• tient Penrose. wail
active and ene-getio. Sergeant James Torpy, of corn-
Pony 15, with ten men of-that company,held one of the
houses occupied by us! against a 'vastly superior force,
aid only retired when hitlf his mealiverriAtiettided..and
the house et:mounded. He ices fonbacquertitly wounded
and left to the field. Sergeant Meier August Kaiser,
First Sergeant Stanley Moulton, of company H, nopkins;of company I; sod Lltzloger, of 'company AiSm ith,
company B; Ifeillaa• of company G; Coady, of com-pany F ; Shaeffer, of compel:ly B ; of company

; Kanter, of company H; and Sergeants Flynn. Ack-
land, and Scully, of theregiment, are mentioned ashaviag
been distinguished for coolness and bravery during the
entire contest.

Litot. 'Devoe, edjutent of the regiment, rendered meImportent.eervlcee tiarlog the action, end behaved with
the wane indifference to danger which beg dietingalehedhim on former occasions.

Ora .entire lose was Are killed, fifteen wounded, and
twenty;bre miss-ing, men, of whom were no doubt Med.JOHN D. WlLKlsB4Oaptain 3,1 InfentrY,'

Commanding Hetiment.
To Mint. H. H. Powin.L.

Aost.Adj .Gen. let Brigade:Regulars.

THE ERBIL TEN&BUBT BEN:dm—According to
the official reports 110111 the Treasury Department of the
rebel Government, the expendittires of the Qouredertioy
tip to the first of Angult were over tbree hundred and
forty.seven• millions of dollars. Taking these figures,
and coupling them with 110¢10 estimates, we will see what
their debts will be after they have made proper vett-
donsfor the winter campaign:

Expenditures to August I ..3347,272,968.
Expenditures since August 1..........4 5, 000.000.
Doe soldiers .... 50,000.000.
Due bills not presented 160,000 000.
Winter clothingfor stldiati ' 0082 000 0• •

•

Total 02401121961.

THE CITY.
• Into Thermometer.
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HEARING TEE APPEALS—THE Ex-.
10118ZS.—YesterdaY the Draft Commissionerscontinued
the arduous task cf hearing the appealed citizens dale:-
kg exemption from the performance of military duty.

With oneor two exceptions, the commiseionets have full
employment, as the noble army of would.be exempts take
good care that their claims for immunity from draft shall
not Buffer trona any neglect of their own. As every day

brings ne nearer the time when the operations of the draft
shall begin, and as the period approaches, men begin to
look with a more scrutinizing eye, each upon the chancels
of his beintrequired to strap on his knapsack, ahoulder
his musket, and fall into the lively music of the drum
and fife. Of course, but few of those belonging to the
non.exempte, who have neglected to volunteer, relish the
prospoct helots them The presence of stalwart men,
and many who have heretofore boasted of their. military
quelificatiops by their display of brass buttons, ie., on
general training day, shows that there is indeed fine ma-
terial for the draft. .

Now, the paramount question le, " Who will be drafted
and who will escape's" The large number of those claim.
ligexemption le lessoning the chances of eeca ?tt among
the healthy natural, and those who have before grumbled
because they had not the Privileges of the elective rm.

die°now glorify themrelves that they „never voted a
ticket." Delicate citizens ponder over the possibility of
their beingforced into heavy marches over dusty roads,
is the hot sun, pad shudder at A. midnight couch on the
bare ground end beneath a drenching rain. They tarn
pale at the idea of daily fare on salt park, hard bread,
and coffee strong as brine ; and paler MI, at the pros.
pect of bullet wounds, and amputate" lege and arms.
hinny a delicate youth has been relieved from great
mental anxiety through the announcement that only
those tver 21 and below 45 years would be called upon.
Hence, at the many places named for hearing the ap-
peals, we notice 3 onng uteri arined,wlth old family Bibles,
containing a • recotd of their btrth, &o , which books,
judging from their dusty and dingy appearance, have
been "laid on the shelf" for years.

As the-case now stands every min between twenty-one
and forty-five years of age is liable to be drafted, pro-
vided he is not a lunatic, an idiotan habitual drunkard,
he , So. These afflictions, however, must not' be of
sudden acquirement, and sty man trying to come the
lunatic dodge may got bis head 'shaved, and be made to:
execute the rogue's march with a drum eolo-accompent--•
meet. We would also advise our friends generally that
it will jot do to :go to Ne w Jersey to escape the
draft, • under the impression that Jersey is out of
the United States, as it was annexed since the break-
ing out of the rebellion. So that dodge, like all the
red, will certainly fail. Whenthe draft does take
place it will be a sort of lottery in which every man
will bold a ticker, and those who draw prizes will look..
blanks. There are no ti gigs's in this lottery, butif you
shonld be drafted into a cavalry regiment you will be
sure to draw a " !lat.:llB.i' If eon are drawn and don't
want to go, you can got off by pronuoing a substihre—-
said substitute, for a consideration in cash, agrees to an-
cept four chances of getting shot, and incase be is
killed sour military responsibilities die with him. A
man never will know how mach his life Is realty worth
unless be is drawn for a "sower," and has to hire a
substitute. We have just heard of a case in which a
nervous individual, who had a "presentiment" that
be would be drafted,-set about to procure a sub-

stitute'to that be could have one on hand the mo-
ment he received a notice that his military services
wererequired. He was not long in finding the'man he
wanted, and, in order to-tight4n the bargabo, a consider•
able amount in advance was paid over. The sharper who
received the thoney soon after left for parts nnknown,
and. our poor friend was in a great quandary as to
what be should do. Finally, he lodged' information of
the swindle with one of the detectives, and this latter
informed the v'ictimized individual that the 'best that
could be tone would be to let the matter drop, as the
buying cf substitutes in advance had been strictly pro-
hibited by the War Department under a severe penalty.
Therefore, those who wish to find Rome one to serve in
their plsces, in.. case they are among the chosen ones,
bad bettor wait until the draft really takes place.

INTEREETTNG REPORT OP THE CITI-
ZENS' BOUNTY-FUND COMMITTEE —Since the
organization of the Citizens' Bounty. Fand Committee,
it has paid bounties of fifty dollars per man to 1,471 men
enlisted for the veteran regiments in service in the field,
preminms of five dollars per man to 62 coineanies of
troops belonging to new regiments, ergabized under the
two calla for 650,000 men, and premiums of five dollars
per man to 15 crompaniea, comprising 1,285 men, raised
and sent to Harrisburg for the de fecce of the city and
State. In the caseof the new regiments which were cent
to Washington, the premium of five dollars was intended
to aid in defrayieg the expenses of recruiting. which, in
a great city, are very burdensome on the officers. In
the case of the men sent to Harrisburg in the defence of
the State, the premium of five dollars was designed to
furnish the men with blankets, haversacks, tin cups,
knives and forks, canteens, &c.

The committee considered the propriety of famishing
the militiasent to Harrisburg with arms, but concluded
it unnecessary to do so, as the Governor was known to
have arms opener at the capital; otherwise they would
have been armed here with superior Enfield rifles, of
which enough could have been purchased here to arm
tbo whole city onota of twenty thousand men. The
publication of the official notice that the committee
would pay five dollars per man to equip the militia sent
to Harrisburg had an excellent effect in stimulating
enlistments, and also induced the city authorities to
'assume the responsibility of doing much in thesame way,
and as a tumber of very liberal private subscriptions
were made op for particular computer, nearly, if not
quite, all the men went off tolerably well provided for a
abort campaign.

Tee citizens' committee resolved in the beginning to
pay fifty dollars to every man enlisted for the veteran
regiments in the field, to the extent of four thousand
men, which would make a total ofrimcoo. The appro-
priation offive dollars per man in the new regiments was
intended to cover ten regiments, bat the consolidation
reduced the number, and thus far it has been paid to the
mom atfifty two full companies, making a total of about
$26,000. The appropriation of five dollars per man, to
equip the militia to be sent to Harrisburg, is claimed by
all who go, and the total will-depend neon the number.
The Governor bee called for twenty thousand men from
the city. acti should they all be raised, It would consume
$100,000., Should only five thousand men gq it would
require $26.000. If it should be found necessary to arm
the militia of the cityfor a sudden ethergency, the city
authorities have at present no means of doing it, and it
would take about $lOO,OOO for thepurpose.

Several new regiments are now being raised in the
city to serve for three yearsor the war. Among these
as. _ Segeberth's_artilleryregiment; the Curtin Zertaves,or 154th Regiment of Tenusylv.ania infantry, Col. Ches.
B. Doron ; Qol. E. W. Power's Irish Legion, and 001.
Ohormann's regiment. Segebarth is in service with
two companies already, and has parmiesion to recruit
enough to make a regiment Cot. Power commanded a
company in the Excelsior brigade. Chormannformerly
commanded a cavalry regiment in active service. The
question has been presented to tho committee, whetherby offering to pay a bounty of-fifty dollars per man toevery full company of the new regiments, we could'not
fill up some of these regiments and entirely avoid the
draft, but as yet the committee has not decided to do so.

Supposing live thousand men to be required from the
city to avoid the draft, it would take $250,000 to pay the
bounty of fifty dollars•to every man- enlisting in the new
regiments. The obligations ofthe committee would then
eland thus :

Bounties to 4,000 men for old regiments $200,000
Premiums to new regiments.

. . 26,000
Premiums to militia, 20,000 men . 100,000
Bounties to new regiments, 6,000 men 260,000

Aggregate 8,86i6,000
The enbecriptione to the committee amount to $178,000,or just 8100,000.t00 little to afford alt this. Noronha-

lets, if it should be deemed advisable to avoid the draft
by offering the bounty of fifty deflate to each man re-
cruited fol the new regiments, the committee feel Confi-
dent that the liberality of our citizens would furnish all
the money !Nuked for the above•named purposes. As
regards the equipment ofthe twenty thousand militia,
that is a matter pertaining to the defence of our own
homes, and it the payment of that sum is found necee-
eery the city corporation ought to reimburse the com-
mittee in case the sum should not be obtained •by sub-
scription.

Asregares the payments of bounties to new regiment*,
we may state that the city commission, of which Judge
Knox is president, can pay-the whole of them. The ap-
propriation made by the City CounoUs was half a million
of dollars, to ray ten thousand men. The whole number
vat off In the ronsolideod regiments Aid not exceed
5 200, so that tl ere Is still a martin left to enable the
coma lesion to n'ay bounrita to ail ;he new regirs ,nis now
recruiting here. The commission have thus far paid a
little over 4,000 men. If they should conclude to pay
bounties to the regtmenls now recruiting here, as they
have the money to do, rt would enable us to avoid the
draft without embarrassing -the funds of the Citizens'
Committee.

LOCAL MILITARY.—Y(kterday morn-
ing Mayor Henry received a letter from A Groves, Jr ,in which that gentleman offers for the use of the city or
State, as the Mayor may decide, two brass viz-yonder
cannon, whichare in good order and reedy for 'lsmailia°
service.

The Nicetown Home Guards, commanded by Captain
Time. V Groves, marched Into town yesterday with full
ranks. They paraded along Chestnut street, and when
opposite the Mayor's office halted,,and gave three cheers
for the Mayor and Councils. The oommny left in the
afternoon for Camp Dupont, Wilmington.

The 14th Pennsylvania Cavalry received marching
orders, and mill leave for Washington in a day or two.

A splendid national flag, has been cremated to the
Guard° at the United States army hospital, Bough and
Twenty-fourth streets, by Thos J. White, of Company
B, 62d Ohio Regiment, through Dr. Wm. B. Atkinson,
and received, on behalf of the Guards, by George B.
Wheeler, Company H. 26th New York Regiment, clerk •
to the boapital.

The second company Revenue Guards loft West Phila-
. delphis, for Harrisbarg between nine rind ten o'clock
yesterday morniag They were escorted off by a num-
ber of friends Like the first company, this organiza-
tion was fully chthed, armed, and equipped -at the ex
Cease of the collectorof the port, who commands the
first company In person. The followingare the Ilalnee
of the officers of the second company : Captain, Wm. G.
Steel; first lieutenant, George Phillips; second lien
tenant, J. J. Bnchey.

In obedience to a request from Mr. John Tucker, the
Assistant Secretary of War, the Reborn's Steam Fire
Engine was forwarded to' Washington at ten o'clock last
evening. It was accompanied by seven men in charge of
Mr. William Dickson, the chief director, who. also had
charge of,the engine whilst at Fortress' Monroe. Mr.
Tucker, Inhis despatch, says: gThe promptness of the
company is highly appreciated, and you may assure the

'members they shall have proper recognition of their
services."

RECRUITING IN INPAPENDENCH SQUARE.
Yesterday was a dull day among the recruiting sta-

tions, in the square, on account of the rain. In the
Morning, no business of any account Wad transacted,
and, indeed, but few of the tents were open at all; but in
the afternoon and evening people flocked there, as usual,
to bear the music and see the sights. The old regiments
certainly deserve there consigeration from those willing
to enter the iimy than they have heretofore received,
and the two oldest in the State, via: the 26th. under
Otdonei_ Small, and the 27th, under Slolonel Bnehaeck,
ate "from tide city, and they both have otficeit in the
Square.

The sergeant recruiting for Company F. of the 27th,
which is one of the finest companies in the service, and
now doing duty at the U. &Arsenal, at Washington, is
stationed at the tent of the 27th regiment. Theriare
but about two hundred effective men left in thisregiment,
and °apt. Wm• Jatho is using every endeavor to till
their ranks, both at Independence lionere and at hie
office, 520 Oallowhill street. The tent, will probably re:.
main in the Square for some time, and will, as soon as
vacated by the officersof one regiment, be ocaupied by
those recruiting for another.

THE LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR SOL.
ETERS' BELIEF —The preeldent desires to acknow-
ledge valuable contributions for the four thousand sick
and wounded soldiers of United States General Hospital,
West. Philadelphia : From Miss Addis. Wilson, aged
ten years, eighteen pounds soap, the. proceed, derived
from a fail. ; Lie & Bead, linen.; 8. D. Smith, clouts;
L. Bomberger & Co., cigars ; J. B. Sand & Co. 'tobacco;
Idles Jane Lang, towelling and oundriee ; W. Pentodes,
handkerchiefs; Peterson & Brother, books; J: McGee,
prints; G. G. )vane, magazines; Fell & Brother, apices;
Sharpleee . & Brotbers, flannel ; li. W. Cgtheywood;
brandy ; N. B. bluely, wines ; 11...4 D. Killian; cordials;
Martin & Wood;,whisky, ; also, 876 from Harlan, Hol-
lingewortb, & Co.; Wilmington, Del., and various other
sums from several benevolent persons.
-All contributions and donations should be addreeeed to

Mrs. Mary A Brady, president, No. 135 South Fitth
street.

.-
' Bin Xxcellency, oar pstrlotle 'and worthy Governor,

them expresim himself towards the .4 Ladled' Association
fdaltddlirs' Relief" - .'..."••••".-

f„. ;it.;2: • Paltatirtra MAllA7lll2,H2inalantrao,lArl,Tii'mostonEdidard Bradif,::ifonorary Secrwy,7.64
• Diall 81E' Per me to may.that I have'watchedwith meekpleasure theincpeei whichhasittesided'

formstion ,of ' the ~. iliodalion for Boldtent
Relief," orWeetTbiladelpld4" 4 ,

Thai:Meet, of the Affectation are eminently prelim-
worthy, and, the .connected. as well as
yernreelt'are entitled Pritheirstltrideief all one pfftdo.
Pot what they and YOU have don-e,"and:are doing, ostiha.,ball of our sick and 'rounded' soldiers, I desire, per-
Sonally, to tender to you all my thinks.-

I am, dear air, very respectfully, Yours,
• A. G. CURTIN,

Governor sad Commander-4n- Chief P. N.

• TIM Nsw B 08PITAL • ON .BROAD
liTliEßT.—Ths new hospital at Broad street and •Wash.Ington avenue will be ninetr=edx feet front by one •bua-sired and fifty feet deep. The contributionsfor Its nom•pletion have been numerous, one individual havinggiven70,000 feet of lumber.

.

rITTBBURO RAILROAD Bonne.—An
ar tyrees ofr iltb tseb iou grg d,istriseiub edtoautedtor ttilierob so dldco orsmopattoiensdianofpay.tc
merit of subscriptions to the stock of same companies
emanating from the Mane. Committee of the Pittsburg
City Councils, and proposing a compromise. From the
addresl wo learn that the city of Pittsburg issued bonds
to the several railroad companies to the amount of
$1,800,000. There is now due and • unpaid coupon! on
said bonds $3,644.290. The valuation of the whole
cormsy for pnrposes of It xation is $27,104,400. .Of the
city 5i0,051,278 ; or, 38 72-100 per cent. of the whole
amount, and thereforethe proportion of the county debt
which the city IDRI be compelled to bear would amount to
$1,276,040.99. which, added to the su.ouet of city debt as
above, Would give an entire liability of 81,830 930.99,
which, divided among. ll.Bol taxables iti.thenine wards,
ie equal to ov.er 8400 for every taxable person la the city.

The • annual expenses of the city with this debtare
089,023 80. .

To meet this, SIBO,COO would tie deilved from water-
tax, wharves, &c., looming 8439,023.80 to bo raised by

direct taxation, requiring a levy of 43 per cent., or 41
mills per annum on the assessed • value of taxable pro.
petty in the city, leaving no surplus for lost taxes, ex-
penses of collection, or oinking fund.

The people of Pittsburg are satisfied that they cannot
tear the burden, and that any attempt to do so would
prove utterly ruinous to them individually, and that the
business and property of the city would rapidly deterio-
rate. rendering them every year less able to meet the
liability.

A NAW Email ANTED.—Efforts
are at present being made to have A bridge thrown, over
a email stream on- the outskirts of the city known as
PI) monthcreek. This stream is about four miles In
length, and rises in Whitemarsh township, about half a
mile 'math of the c. Broadaxe,” and crosses the itne—the
Whitewash and Uppdr Dubliri.turnpise—a third or
fourth of a mile from Its source. After running through
Plymouth township, nearly its entire length, it empties
Into the Schuylkill at Conshohocken. A bridge is much
wanted at the point where the road leading from the
Virldtemarsh turnpike to the Germantown turnpike
crosses the creek. It is singular that the need of such a
bridgeshould have been so long tacitly submitted to upon
aroad so much used as this withoutan effort to have one
built. The water, by the wear of the vehicles .on the
bed, has become Quite deep, and the hollow is never Stied
up. When heavy rains occur the stream gets high, and
wagons have to go a mile round to avoid it I A bridge
could be thrown over for a hundred dollars, and would be
one of the greatest improvements that have taken place in
that reletborhood for men, a day.

•

. CAPT. War. 11. FaY has secured a
splendid large room on the d. E. corner of Eighth end
Chestnut, for the purpose of drilling his men. , Every
evening, at eight o'clock, the Troop assembles for drill;
end a more orderly body of young men bas never been
formed in Philadelphia. We underitand Captain Fry has
nor appointed his non•oommieeloned officers, and doesnot
intend doing so until the Troop is full; so that every good
Min stands a chance for immediate promotion. This
Tiimp is nearly full, and will prove an honor to the city
and their young captain.

A FAIR for the benefit of the sick and
wounded soldiers wee lately hold at 312 North gwentietk
Street, and the corn realized, amounting to $41.50, has
been placed in the betide of Dr.. Alfred Btille, for the
benefit of the patients in hie charge, in the West Pail-
eelphte, Hospital. The children who interested them-
selves in this patriotic work were Maggie Brown, Lida
Carrick, Diary Peterson, Harriet Durborow, and Lida
Kerr.

ACCIDENT.—An accident of a some..
what singular character occurred on Tuesday. Two
horses wore precipitated into an old well, heretofore ap•.
parently unobserved, the aperture being ciyeredylwith
boards about one inch in thickneea, with a thin strata of
dirt as a 'coveting. The well was situated in Ellsworth
street, near Fifteenth. The animals were- probably
killed instantly ; they were the property of Hr. iViltiam
rani, their value Wog about $3OO. Mr. Paul, some fif-
teen months ego, lost $7OO by the breaking of one of our
Saving Fund Companies.

A CCIDWIT.— Mr. John Jordan, Jr.,
president of the Menem:Armors' and Mechanics' Bank,
met with Quite a serious accident, yesterday morning,
while riding on horseback. His horse became excited
and Unmanageable, and, although an experienced rider,
precipitated him onthe ground, striking his head. He
was immediately taken to the drug store at the corner of
Eleventh sad Locum, where his wounds were dressed,
aLd from thence to his residence, in Spruce street, in a
carriage. Dr Gerhard was immediately summoned, and
pronounced the wound not as dangerous as wasfirst 'sup-
posed, although it bled profueelY. He is expected to at.
teed to his duties In a few days.

•

ARREST MIA DlCPOCilClT.—Tester-
.

day morning a notorious character, who rejoices inthe
cognomen of a Dublin Joe," was arrested on suspicion of
having picked the pocket of a lady, at the Camden depot.
The accused is well known,to the police and was identi-
ged by the loserof the money, as h aving been in close
proximity to where the pocket-book, in question should
have been. at the time of its disappearance. The pocket-
book, rilled,of:lts contents, was found in an open epics
neid (Or the,delmitt of rubbish, 'beer the depot. The
prisoner will be sentto Jersey for trig. • •

Drszwns ABRZSTED..—A miserable-
, -looking mdividtial;glving the name of'Charles limith,'-waibefore /Woman Ogle pester lay, charged with desertion'

from the army, and with having obtained moneyfromre-cruiting officers under fa'se pretences. Smith alleges
that be volunteered in ,the rebel army, and was taken
prisoner at Williamsburg He took the oath of allegiance,
and was allowed to come_North. Apparently, it would
be a matter of Indifferecce with him what oath he would
take. He was handed over to the Provost Marshal.

N.l.w HOSE CARRIAGE.—"A new hose
carriage, constructed in this city for the Vigilant Fire
Company of Pittsburg, has just been forwarded to that
place. The apparatus is substantial, very light (weigh-
ing but 600 pounds), and of beautiful workmanship and
finish. On either side is a well-executed painting of a
late favorite dog of the company, which died of poison
and Is much lamented by the members.

SALE OF PRIZE CARGOBIL—The IT S.
"Marshal sold at pp6llc auction yesterday the full amount
of naval stores recently brought to this port as 'Portions
of prize cargoes: 350 barrels Pitch Sold at$lO 50 per
barrel; 1500 barrels Eosin sold at ,81212,14 12%, and 600
barrels in bulk brought $5 62% per 100 pounds.

POCKET PICKED IN THZ CiAltB.—Judge
Black, ex-Attorney General ofthe' United States, had his
pocket picked, on Tuesday night, of three thousand dol-
lars while in the care coming from Washington to Phila-
delphia.

. THE CENTRAL STATION.--Ald(rman
Batter, committing Mogietrate at tho Central Police Sta-
tion. bee lett the city as a lientenant in one of our Rome
Guard Companies. Police cases will be heard at that
place by Alderman Ogle, until the return. of Alderman
Beitler.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.
Tbe-follow ing deaths were reported yesterday: Master-
street,- J. B. Leer ord. 18th Idassachusetta i Fifth-street,
TamesBtirr,.lst Mlchlgan Cavalry.

SALE OF SHING.LEB.—An notion sale
ofeibiogtee was made yesterday on the wharf, amounting
to 76;000. They were purchased at $4 per M.

FRTLADELPRIA BOARD 010 TRADE.

RAM. W. DR °DORSET,
JAMES O. BARD, 3 Ocnourraz OF THS MONTH.
J. B. LEPPIROOI'T, • •

LETTER BAGS
At the illereluents' Exchange, Phtlaelelphia.

Blip Tonawanda, JlliiDi • . Liverpool, Sept 25
Ship Adelaide Bell, Robertson ....Liverpool, soon
Ship GeorgeGreen, Leech Liverpool, 8008
Bark Aaron I Harvey, Miller..........Port Spain, NOM
Bark John Payson Terry Havana, soonBrig B 0 Troop, McClellan Queenstown;soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA; Sept. 'lB, 1862.
SUN BIM 6 46-8IIN•BETS - .8 4
HIGH WATICE, 983

• ARRIVED.
• Brig George Amos, Nichols, from Boston.Brig Isola, Hatch, from Boston.

Behr Sophia Godfrey, Rum% 5 days from New Lon-
don, In ballast to Oaetner, Stickney.& Wellington.

Behr Samuel Fish, Davis, 6 days from Boston, in bal-last to J It Bailey & Co. .

Bohr David Smith; Williams, 8 days from Boston, with
ice to wolbert & Bro.

Behr 0 0 Morrie,Artie, 7 daYs from Boeton,' with lee
to Wolbert & Bro.

Behr A Heaton, Byan, tram. Rockland, with ice to
Knickerbocker Tee Co.

bebr Charter Oak, Butler, from Boston.
Behr !dory D ()roomer, Cramer, from Boston.
Behr J H Wainwright, Ludlam, from Boston.

• Behr John Codwalader,Clayton, from Boston.
Scbr Sallie B, Bateman, from Boston.
Bchr B Bose, Burgess, from Boston.

. Behr P A Sanders, Somers, from Boaton.
Behr Pathway, Compton, from Boston.
Schr A Pharo, Lippincott, from Boston.
Behr H Mandan, Crowell, from Boston.
Bcbr Fidelis, Gandy,-from Boeton.
Behr Diamond, Norton, from Boston.

. Bohr Armenia, Cavalier, froin*Boston.
Behr Albion, Holbrook, from Boston.

• Bohr Sardinia;Rumba% from Boston.
Bohr Roxbury, Crowell, from Boston.

• Bchr. Yantic, Bancroft, from Boston.
Bchr N Holmes, Hewett, from Providence.
Bohr L H•Endioott, Leedii, from Providence.
Behr B A Boice, Boice, from Saugus.
Behr 'Reindeer; Morton; from Port Jefferson. • .•

'Behr Blabs Diamond; Young, from Danrerepert •
Behr W W Brainerd, Bowditch, from Fort Delaware.

• Behr SamueliFieh, Davie, from Gloucester. • '
Behr Ocean Wave, Baker, from Alexandria.
Behr M Howell, Covill, from 'Fair Haven.
Behr B Thompson, Blackman, from Plymouth. •
Behr 0 0 Smith, Smith, from New. Haven.
Behr J Rogers, Bnektile(d; froth Bridgeport.

•Behr J B Pratt, Pratt, from Fall River.
.es. . 'CLEARED.

Brig Isola, Faintly Portland, J, Blsidston.
Brig GeorgeAmos, Nichols, Boston, Wm H ,Tohns..

-Solar HBose, Burgers, ,Boston, do ;
Behr Roxbury, Orowell, Boston, . do
Sobr B U Scribner, Ball, N Orleans, D S Stetson & Co.
Behr. Charter Oak, Butler, Boston, Hammett, Yan Du-

ren & Locbman., • . , • ,• .
Bohr J ,Cadwalader, Clayton, Boston, Ellnnickeon &

Glover. t •
_ •

_

Bohr lklary•Nowell, Covill,Falr Haven, do
Seim J.Rogers. Buckaloo. Bridgeport, , _do
Behr Albion, Ifolbrook,tialem, do
Behr M, .P Oraniter,Oranmer; Eiallm,,o A-Heck-sober
Bchr Fuller;liamilton;Portland, do . t• Behr Shillsß,'Bateinan,Hosion,'
Bohr Pathway, Compton, Boston, Noble, Caldwell diCo.
Bohr Armenia, Cavalier; Boston, do
Bohr W W Brainard, Bowditch, Providence, do
BehrReindeer;=Morton; Provideneei J B White.
Bohr Samuel Fish, Devil, POrtiand; ' do
.Schr:LH Endicott, Leeds, Providence, B H Rathbun.
Behr H Menden, Crowell, Boston, - do ' -
Bohr B A Boice, Bolen, Baugue,•Bencroft, Lewis & Co.
Bohr Black Diamond, Young, Danversport, Costner,Btickney & Wellington: ••••

Itbr P A Sanders, Somers, Salem, do

ScbrFidelia''Gandy, Fall River,• do' Eich'etiophiaGodfrey, Fair Haven, do
Behr N Holmes, Hewett, do do
Bohr W B Germ, Bacon, Boston, do
,Bchr J_E Pratt, Pratt, Fall River, Tyler, Stone & Co.'Behr J W Wainwright,Ludlam, Fortress Monroe, do
Bchr B Thompson, Blackman,'Plyroonth, do
Behr Diem. nd, Norton, Boston L Andenried & Co.
Behr C C Smith, Smith„trew laven,. • do!
Behr 1 Grierson, Harding, Roxbury, do

• Bohr bledora, °bassi Boston,*do
'YSelz eniic, Bancroft, Boston, J Mlines & Co.

EichiAPharo,LipPincott, Glouceeter, J B Alaklatoit
(OniresPondenne of the Pilllisdelphla Biohnivb.)

LBW188, Del., Sept 15.
The brier Larch,'Oeleetlna. Blroherd h Torrey, and

scbra, 0 Morrison, Jr, timlth.Trittle,Coneordia, Martha,
Martha Colline;Bentah;:Ellen; Mary Jane; Martha Rail,
Henry Boardman. D K 'French, Carthagena,
Recelelor. R 0 BroWer, Oeree, Alfred' 8 Allen,
Austin, Wm Arthur, Coney, Pocahontas, Leader, Ann,torine, Minerva, Jae Battertliwilteoiell, Ji Cordery,
Time Birks, T Benedict, Amy Wiioster,B Sharp, D

were at the Breakwater yeeterday, and all except
three tchreleft at 4 P M for their reepectleedeetlnatione.
Wind sonth—weather heir...v." Teen, io. AAEON MAREITAIr.vi.

IitEMORAIMA.
Ship Con►tltntion, Higgins, for PhiludolphiS, entered

out at Liverpool 2d Inst.
Bbi .Jaintoon; hence for L0t4924, mirrived!appealiithliet. •
whip Frank Boult t•Moree, hence, arrived at 'LiverpoolSlat ult 11,. .

BLIP morels, Swift, cleared at Kew Bedford 15th inst.for Pbllsdelphla.
Bbip Tuscarora, Dnulavy, hence for Liverpool, was

seen 6th lust, Ist 44 80, long 62 80.
" Bark American Union, Bartlett, hente, at Qtmenttovra'lid Mot • '

Bchr. Minerva, Fletcher, hence, e,rrlved .at Kingston,
Js. 6th inst. •

13c4re J Dix, Haan, far ,Phtladelphia; Joaephine,
Wattrbnry; fore Wilthingten, and J P Bentley, Benicia,'forlititon,-Del.'cleared at New Yeit lettvinst:

Far- 'Jon Long, Peatton; for •Phlladalphia,cleared at
Boston 16th init.

PROPOSALS.:

pROPOSALS. .OFFWE or A. Q. M. VOL.,
WILMINGTON. September 13. 1882- -

Propm ale will be received as this office. until SATUR-
DAY next, the 20th of September, at 12 o'clock M., for
the delivery, in Wilmington, of FOUR HUNDRED
CAVALRY TInRSES. and ONE HUNDRED AND
TEN ARTILLERY HORSE .

They roue; be Found) free from blemish, and fromEve
to eight years of age. •

The Cavalry Horses must not bo less than 15 hands
high, and the Artillery Horses not loss than 163 E hands
!dub. '

The former must be -well trained to saddle, and the
latter well trained to harness, all to be subject to a rigid
inerection,-and no florae will bo taken that is not con-
sidered an fit for the service Intended.

No Mares will be taken, and all Horses tobe of a'dark
color.

The Artillery Horses, and two hundred of the Cavalry
Horses, to be dolivered,on or before the 25th Instant, and
the balance onor beforethe let of October.

Security required for the faithful performmoo of the
contract, the names of whom' must accompany the Pro-
petiole. • .0. H. GALLAGHER,

gel& 5t s Captain and AQ. M. Vol.

DEPU T Y QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFIOE, PHILADELPHIA, 3d Sep.

tember, 1882.
PROPOSALB will be received at this office until

SATURDAY, 20th inst., at 12 o'clock M.. for supplying
the War Department with all the steamer COAL re-
finked during the year, commencing Ist Ootober next,
and ending let October, 1863. Coal to be deliveredon
board of vette& lying either at Richmond or Greenwioh
Wharf; to weigh twenty•two hundred and forty (2,210)
pounds to the'ton, and tobe of the'beet' Quality, subject
to insPention.. ,

se4-18t " "Capt. and Assn Quartermaster U. S. A..

_,B.P II TIE ,QUARTEAMLSTERD.SRBIRAL'SOPPION, PRILSDEi.itwiA, Septem-
ber 11, 1802.

PROPOSALS will be received -at. this .office neklif
TRURSDAY next, 18thinst., at 12 o'clock M.; forid"..
plying, delivering, and setting Tip complete, 'Anierican
sheet-iron gee-burning Stoves, with their appurtenances,
es follows, for the United States military hospitals in
and around Philadelphia:

HOSPITAL AT WEST PHILADELPHIA.
29 ten-inch Stoves.
16 twelve. inch Stoves.
18 fourteen; inch Stoves.

. 108 sixteen-filch Stoves.
" EogriTst. AT SIXTH AND MASTER STREETS.

Stoies.
4 twelve-inch Stoves.
2 fourteen-inch Stoves. - . •

sixteen-inch Stoves.
HOSPITAL AT SIXTEENTH AND FILBERT STREETS.
IO ten.inch Stoves.
4 twelve .inch Stoves.

16 sixteen-inch Stoves.
HOSPITAL AT TENTH AND CHRISTIAN STREETS. - •

.7 ten-inch Stoves.
8 sixteen-inch Stoves. •

HOSPITAL AT CHESTER. •
8 twelve-inch Stoves.

108 sixteen. inch Stoves.
HOSPITAL AT FOURTH AND GEORGE STREETS.

4 twelve -inch Stoves.
Renoir four furnace&
HOSPITAL AT TWENTIETH AND NORRIS STREETS.

• 13tenAnch Stoves.
. 7 twelve-inch Stoves.

4fourteen-inch Stoves.
22 sixteen inch Stoves.

• HOSPITAL AT HESTONVILLE.
6 ten-inch Stoves. -

7 twelve-inch Stoves.
8 sixteen-inch Stoves.

• HOSPITAL AT GERMANTOWN.
. 11 ten-inch Stoves.

• , 9 twelve-inch Stoves.
2.fourteen-inch Stoves.
2 sixteen-inch Stoves.

Repair beaten' in cellar.
HOSPITAL AT TWENTY-FOURTH AND SOUTH STREETS.

3 sixteentinoh Stoves..
All these Stoves. must be made of No. 22 wire gauge,

beet American smooth sheet iron, with galvanized iron
sand boxes, projecting not less, than twelve inches in
front ofstoveheartits. All pipes most be of No.24 iron,
same Quality asstoves, and riveted at the end of each
Joint. AU pipes must be carried up through the roof
where there are no brick flues, and shall terminate five
feet above the ridge, with iron cape. All adjoining wood-
work in danger from firefrom the stoves or pipes .must
be lined with tin, and all floors and roofs through which
Dm pi pes pas must be protected with tin collars, con-
taining substantial earthen pots. Eaott stove must be
provided with one strong poker, one shovel, and oie
large-sized galvanized iron scuttle. Bidders will state the
civet ofeach stove and its appurtenances, set np complete,
including wok and materials of ovary description.

A. BOYD,
Capt. and Asst. Qnsrtermaster. U. S. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
- NBRA.L'd OFFICE, PITILADELPRIA,

BEE 12, 1862.
• PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-

TURDAY, 20th inst., at 12 o'clock HI , for the erection
and completion of a Military Hospital for the use of the
United States upon a lot ofground situated at Chestnut
Bill, betwetu Idgewood Station, on the Chestnut Hill
Railroad, and Township line. Each proposal mu,t state
the shortest time rcquired to complete the contract; :and
also the names of competent securities to the whole
amount ofthe contract for its. prompt and faithful per-
romance. The plans and srecifications can be seen at
the office of John Mcn.rthnr, Jr., Aiehitect, No. 209
South SIXTH Street, every day between the hours of 10
A. M. and 4 P. M. until thebide are closed.

A—BOYD,
Haptakeend And. Q. K. 11. S. A.

DE P ITT Y •QUARTERMASTER
GENEUAL'S". orproz.—PIIILADSLPIIII, Sep-

tember 6, 126/ ' ' ' • -

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
SATURDAY, 20th lust , at 12 o'clock M.., for supplying
and delivering to the' following .United States Military
Hospitals, Offices, Storehouses. &c.; all the Coal and
Wood required for the use of such buildings. from lst
October next to May - Ist 1863.
: Hospital at Broad and Cherrystreets, Philadelphia.

Hospital at Sixth and blaster.streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Fifth and. Buttonwood streets,

phis.
Hospital at Twenty-second and Wood streets, Phila-

delphia.
Hospital at Twenty-fourthand South streets, Phila-

delphia.
i Hospital at Fourth and George streets, Philadelphia.

Hcspital at Twentieth and Norris streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Sixteenth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.;
Hospital at Tenth and Ohristion streets. Philadelphia:-..:
Hospital on Race, below Sixth street, " National. Guaid

Hall ~•

Hospital on Oarby roadvtg Summit House."
Hospital at West Philadelphia.
Hospital at Hestonville, Pa. .
!Lomita! at Germantown.• •
Boepitat near Chester, Pa. •

' Hospital about being erected on tcHunting Park
Course," Philadelphia, and on property of. Kr. Charles
Hubner, at Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospitals which
may be erected or rented within the City limits, during
the lime above specified.

Offices of the Quartermasters, and Clothing and Equi-
page Departments, at Twelfth and Girard streets, Phila-
delphia.

Offices of the Pay, Oowmiseary, and .Mustering De-
partments, No. 1102 Girard street, Philadelphia. •

Offices • of the MilitWilestiparbers;No.' 403 Walnut
street, Philadelphia., - • " ' •

••

Office —or thilt..Medloak Purveyori -No. 7- North Fifth-street,street, Philadelphia.
Offices of the MedicalDirector'and Medical Direotoi

of Transportation, Nos. 422and 424 Walnut street, Phi-
ladelphia.

Storehouse at Twenty-fourth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia.

Storehouse at Twontythtrd and rilnert streets, Ptd-
'Metals.

Storehouse at Twenty-firstand Spruce streets,
i Storehouse at Broad and Prime streets, Thiladelphis.

Bebuylklll Arsenal, on Gray's Forry rood, end build-
ings connected therewith. Coale to be ofthe best quality,
Stove, Egg, or,broken, as may be desired, and subject to
inspection. Proposals will be endorsed 41 Proposals for
supplying Hospitals, Ac, with Coal," and addressed to

-A. BOYD,
se9-111 Capt. and Ass't Quartermaster 17. S. A..

turE sr 3 k -": j..nriffilL'Allj.int... •B,XIFt.; 18, 186/jr-ir

DEPUTY QUARTERMMTER GE-
Z NEAL'S OFTIOR, PHILADSLPHIA, 11th SDP•

tar ber, 1882.
PROPOSALS will bo received • at this omee until

THURSDAY next, 18th Mat , at 12 o'clock IL, 16r
rough- casting the exterior of the follswing United States
Military Hospitals :

Hospital at Ohtster.
• dc • u West Philadelphia.

Restenville.
ig Germantown.

" Tenth and Christian streets, Philadelphia.
• ". I'Twouty-fourth and SouthIda, "

‘.‘ Sixth and Master streets, .
" « Sixteenth and Filbert stiests, • .64
" " Fourth and George Streets, 41,
" " Twentieth and Norris etretts, • "

The buildirgato be taken as they now stand, with the
full understanding that all materials and labrr-necessary
to comPlete therough-caethig shall be furnished tiy'the
contractor,- and.included .in- his,propossl. The-work to
be dotter in twofullicoats of good llme, and Clean, sharp
sand on plastering lath secured to the battens. The first
coat must be' well haired withemind, slaughtered hair,
and the second Boated to a hard rough-oast erurfhoe.
Zech bid must name the full amount for each Hospital,
including a base-board of 12 inches wide around each
buildingat the ground, and any other work or materials
'necessary for a perfect finish. Any further information
required canbe obtained from John bloArthur, Jr., Ar-
chitect, N0.209 South SIXTHStreet, Philadelphia:

A. DOYD, •
sell.tlB -Captain and Assistant Q. K. 11. S. A.

A umt CLOTHING AND EQUI-
.,cx. PAM OllTlolli7444ianiLnua August lath,
1860. •

PROPOSALS are invited for furniehing Uniform Re-
gulation Clotbbig` and Camp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies ofyolnnteers and- militia of the Culled
States. The Clothing and EqitiOage for the different
AIMS of the service to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore need; and to conform to the ptitterzue in
Vie Office of Clothing and ERnicage in this tit:Stutter"
specfficatione and samplea may be inspected. -.ProPosels
should state- the article whichit is'proposed to !ambit,
the - quantity which canbe supplied weekly, the walled•
period at which the delivery will be commenced, the total
quantity offered, and the price for each article. AD ar-
ticles delivered by contractors' are required, by law; to
be legibly marked with thecontractOes name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed :

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING. ,trulfOrm Costa; oi:wedding ofEngineers,
CLOTHING.,

Ar-
tillery, and Infantry.- , •

UniformJackets ,
consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry.;&Suave, and knit.'
Uniform Trowaera, consisting of footmen, horsemen,

Foueve„ and knit. , • 'Cation Decks, Overalls.U..1111,

Drawers, flanneland knit.
Etats, flannel and knit,
Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber. '
Ponchos and Telma&
.Back Goats, flannel, lined and unlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings. -
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, SoleLeather and

Briddle Leather, Uniforth Hats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Cara, Light Artillery, Forage Cape, Stable
Frocks, Bashes, Ilarersacks, Knapsacks, Canteen&

ARTICLES OF 114IIIPAGR.BoaPita' Tents, Wall Tent& Sibley Vents,: common
• tents, D'Abrl Tents.

• •

Hospital Tent Pins, large:
Wall Tent Pins, large and soma
Wall Tent Pins, small.
Common Tent Pins.
Mosquito Bare, double sad stngll •

Regimental Colors.
••Game do.

Rational do.
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrison do. -

Recruiting do.
Gnidons.
Felling/Azes sad Handles. -
Spades.
Ratchets and Baulks.
Mesa Pans.

-

Camp Kettles.
Pick Axes and handle&
Trumpets. . .
Drum&

BOOS!!.
Compeer Olden

• Clothing doeomlt.
Morning ReiCA

.ma
. •X44141filkak .44 1' : :

Order.

l'oetlWre.Pl*!rA.lttiu:,/.Mamba
LIWINtLI V- z;',4; zt•••• • • • Glatt., • • "

Target Practiee , - J

• Nonsoltdated NominOteport.Impaction Report.
Becurit7 will be required fOT the rullitraceit of army

ooritrsitt: - .
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from

the date of this advaitieernent,• will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles Immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders present.

"Contracts for further. Inlppllee. will ,14. /Forded from
time to time, es favorable .bide are Irsedseg alway. to
the lowest responsible bids reoetledoszte the tthiSofme/Ling the contract

By, order of,theAnartermasterSlenessl.
G. H. OBOBBLILN,

Deputy Qoartennaster Gamettg.anl6-tr

MEDICINAL.

O:)NIEMMPTION I

CONSUMPTION!

-•

,
•

DR. WailAwfiltixit TREE Tiai Cointsz:

NATURE'S MCAT J.13195!CDT TOR ALL MUSES 01

TSE THROAT 4D aloe.

Have y.on a Cough ? Have you Sore Throat? Have
yon any of the premonitory symptoms of that most fatal
disease, Consumption

,Thoso wbo should be warned by these symptoms gene
rally think lightly ofthem until it Ie too late. From this
feet, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pre-

valence and :fatallti of a Mimeo°-which sweeps tolhe
grave at least one.sixth ofDeath's victims.

What era its symptoms?

Ittumidly begins with A short, dry cough, which soon
lbeoomes babitial,but for. some time nothing is raised
eicept a frothy mma. The breathing is somewhat xlif.
Actin, and upon slight exercise much hurried. A sense
of tightness end oppression sit the chest is often felt. As

the disease advances the patient becomes thin in flesh, is
afflicted with'ions ofappetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection of,spirits ; and may nonfinite in this state

for aconsiderable lengthof time, but is very readily af-

fatted by alight expoinire or fatigue. If these oconr, the
cough becomes more troublesome, and is attended with
expectoration, which is most copious andfree very early

in the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blocd.
At this stage night•sweata usually set in, and in some

CaB6B a profuse bleeding of the lungs may also occur.
Pain In DMA part of the chest is felt, and oftena diffi-

culty of lying upon one or the other side, without severe
fits of coughing'ora senSe ofefuliness or suffocation, iiez.-
perienced. The pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, -and the dire Malady- is
fast hastening to its close.

You mow oak, " la there a cure?"

Consumption has been and can be, eared pl the time 0

my Tar Cordial;Oven in apparently hopeleir cases. Thee
assertion I make with the ability to. present the moat
oomplete evidence of it truth. Space will not addilt of

ray giving the contents of the many thousands of testi.

Menials to its value, which I have been and am receiving

from men and women ofunqueitionable worth and repu-
tation. I have had a number of these certificates printed

In circular form, which I will send you free on applioa.

tion.. 'Whether you now determine to try the mOdieine or

not, send for the circular. After years of study and ex-
periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be'theboat
remedy for all pulmonary and bronchial diseases. If
yon cannot be benefited by the nee of the Tar Uordial, I
believe you art beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better enrative agents., I earnestly advise their use. The
beet remedies, the hest care, are needed by those afflicted
with this disease. Because I believe this to be the beet, I
abk you to try it.

many, not only of the people, but physicians of every
■cbool and practice, are -.daily asking' me, 44 What f g the
ptinciplo or cause of your great successin the treatment
•f Pulmonary OoneumptlonlP My answer is this:

The miigoration ofthe digesilve organs—the strength
ening of the.debilltated system—the purification and en-
richment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofula breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties of the Tar Cordial, Ile heeling and re-
noviating principle is also acting upon the irritated Bur-

116e of the lungs and throat, penetrating to eaoh dis-
eased part, relieving the pain, imbduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the stron'gthening, continue to act
in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten
dency, and thepatient Le saved, ii ho has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means of cure

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will owe Coughs, Bore

Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Moping
Cough, Dlptberla, and Is also an excellent remedy fo

diseases of the kidneys, and female complain .

Sold;wholutele and retail at my Medicinal Depot, N
•10 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, Ste.

a:;'The genuinehart the name of the proprietor and a pine

tree blown in the bottle. All others are -spurious hultar

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle
Prepire.d only by the proprietor. '

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISHART,
No. 10 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia, pa.
Bold by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

D.:YORPEPSIA_

THE °BEAT AXERIOAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A. Care warranted for $l, or the money re-
funded.

WHAT 1$ DYSPEPSIA?
Dyspepsia has the following symptoms
let. A constant pain or uneasiness at the pit of the

stomach, 'which is canned by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It.genorally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating iis often very
severs and obstinate.

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.--These symptoms arise
from the indigestion of food, trbleb ferments instead of
digesting. •• .

Bd. Costiveness and Lou of Appetite.—These amp.
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gaattio

juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind ;

the appetite issometimes voracious.
4th. Giocnii and Depiessiox of 612frits:--This state*

mints many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by

the impure blood furnishedby Imperfect digestion. In.,
this stage of 11;e disease manypersons oommit suicide;
There is soconstant foreboding ofevil, and an indlifecenoe
and ticisitive inability' to perform the ofiked or lire.

Diarrhfea.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrhoea; which is ()Wing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, prodnoed by the undi-
gesteetood,which is evacuated in the seine; condition is
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
systeni. .

-

-

'6th. Pain: in ail parts• of the system slim' from the

acHoa of impuie blood upon the nerves. They are felt
chiefly in the head, sides, and broaat, and in the ex-
tremities. In many came there Ls, an uneasiness in tha
throat,' with a SeDEIO of choking• or suffocation.—The
month is often olommy,_ with a bad taste and furred
tongue. •e

7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of 'Ms..

Heart.—Many persons pronounced as having these
diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung

and heart dhiease being only symptoms.
Cough.--Thhi is a very freqUent symptom of

repels, and leads very often into oonfirmed consump-
tion._ .

.9th. Want of -Sjeep.—A very distressing symptom,
resulting often in .usentalderarigeMent.

10th.1 Symptoms qt. 4xternai relation.—Tito pa-
tient is effected painfnlly by cold and heat, which his
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and ,the skin is
often affected by eruptions and totters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society es much as possible.

11th. Vomiting.—A frequent and dLitresiiigiiyiriptom.
It relieves the pain, but emaciates and woofs out the

•patient. •

12th. Dirtiness, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walling.—These are very alarming eymp-
toms, which are speedily, removed byour medicine, but

..„

it negleoted, are quickly followed by numbness and
sudden death.

13th. It is impossible for as to give all the symptoms

ofDyspepsia in eo small a`space, but the above are con-
sidered suffolent—if we add that the patient loses his

• ..
„ •

memory and attention to' surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and soar, in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints and stiff-
ness of the limbs, which g 6 tii the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia; are.very ofterrproduced by.pyspersis.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which

become contracted and hard; and in some oases the
belly sinks, instead of being gently prominent. • -

'fir In, casei of general deliffity, use WISHARTI3
PINE TREE TAB CORDIAL with the . PILL.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to on receipt of

the Money.
Price One Dollar per Box.

Field Wholesale itndltetitil by the proprietor,'

•

`10.110.;210:1141100ND
• " .•.

STALL'pAILSOFII:BzweiIa OF offulprEg-

?r3olM;
N" 17uobore PNe ire purely Vegetable. .

BeiritiroscAtifikibeige, on moll/ of Moo.

MEDICINAL.

HEALING POWERS 0? ELEO-
TEIOITY DEMONSTRATED, et 1220 WAL:

Ur Et., Pt iladelphis, where Prof BO has bee a 14-
catM nearly three years testing hie newdiscovery in the'
applicaPon of Galvani. m, tda .netlem, and Electricity, as a
therapeutic agent; on over four theiusend invalids, moat
of whom bad been pronounced Incurable by the most
eminent medical :nen in this and other cities, bat after-
wards were cord by a few applications of Electricity by
Professor BOLLES.

BEDIAttKADLE CUBE OF OONSUMPTIOIL
PittLitISLPHIA, Sept:18;1882.

I cheerfully make the followingstatement of facts clan-
Corning my own astonishing cure,•which was to rne_as
lifefrem the dead :". .

About eighteen months ago I took a severe cold, which.
'teemed to locate on my beet and lunge, and 'OiLIOO that
time,' have been afflicted with consumptive tendencies,
and most of the time MY condition has beenArule alarm-
ing. Especially for one year, my physician% myself and
friends, had abandoned all hope army recovery. No lan-guage can describe my sofferiogs, which ancoyed meboth
day,and nisht. No effort on my part for b cure has beenomitted, for I employed, from the commencement of ray
sickness. the most eminent medical men of the State, and
tcok their remedie; faithfully, trail th.y frankly toll me
that I had coneumption, and could not be cured. Pro-
'elms to this announcement by my physicians. I had fre-
quently seen Professor Bolles'' card in The Press, and"
a sholitlmeprevious to my applying to him I chanced
to observe several certificates, and some which excited
my mind to call on him for advice, about ten days
ago. I told the Professor that I had no money to
throw away, and did not wish to, be treated unTed3'he
could cure me; ,and, he frankly told

be,
that ha did not

wish to treat me notate he could cure me, and said he
would decide that fact in-twenty minutes; and voceeded
to examine, and in least than fifteen minutes ho sail he
could cure lee, and offered to warrant a perfect cure, and
charge me nothing if be failed. Plow, I am willing to
gay, for the binelit ofothers suffering from the same diffi-
culties, that I hive only.roceivsd seven application, of
electricity, and am a well men. I had anticipated that I

. should be chocked with electricity, but, on the contrary,
he Rave Mono shocks. The whole treatment, from the
beginning, was very pleasant and agreeable. I have
lewd many speak of the treatment, who have been cured.-
All, of one accord, seem pleased with the agreeable geese-
tion. There seems no confusion or gross work about his
treatment or diagnosis of disease, Be proceeds upon
fixed principles, and according to laws well undoreosti by
himself, and there is good evidence of their infallibility,
from the fact that he is generally successful, and can,
with perfect safety, warrant the chronic cases. -1
look forward with hopes for suffering. humanity. It.
!coma to me that medical men of the old school will soon
investigate this new discovery of Professor 8., and, in-
stead of drugging the stomach for months and years,
many times without any benefit, they may be able, in a
few days, by theproper application of electricity, applied
by Professor B.'s system, to cure neatly all cases which

- they abandon asincurable. I have watched the success
of ProfeesorB.'s treatment carefully, and I have come to
the conclusion that the one-half of his wonderfal oneness

-has not been told, although thousands speak in nearly the
language that I do. ANTHONY CARNEY,

N0.1T17 Market street.
JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, SDI South Front

street.
Edward T. Evans, preacher'of the M. E. Church, Dye•

peptda of long standing, Laryngitis Ind Lumbago, 1833
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standhig,l3l2 Saver; street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Ba.
raplegy) end Eptlent7, publieher of the National Mer-
chant, 128 South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage ofthe Lunge and Diabetis; American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

°Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
!trent, . .

James Nugent, Deafnessfor !Ix years and ringing and
roaring in thehead, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George O. Presbury, Chronic' Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabethi, Rose Mills, West
Philadelphia.

. George Grant, Rheumatic Gent, long standing, 810
Chestnut street.

H. T. DeSilver. Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1738 Chestnut street.

C. H. Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

George. W.. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street

Benjamin. F. -Kirkbride, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Market
street.

James P. Graves, M.D., long standing and severe Lum-
bago, 216 Pine street.

Bdward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Trent street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen's Lane, Twen

ty-second ward.
Charles D. Onshney, Paralysis of the lower 'lnaba

(Parerlogy) and Dyspepsia, Western hotel.
J. Bloke, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Callowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

stauding,l43s Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Limning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue.
J. B. Bitter, Oeterrhal Oorummetion, 333 Richmond

greet.
N. B.—ln addition to the above teem cured, Prof. 0.

IL BOLLES has cored two thousand Chronic and dente
oases within lees than three years in Philadelphia, ell of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical mon.

Please take 'notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those oared in this city.

Prof. B. has established himself for life in this city, and
his meccas in treating the sick is a sufficientguaranty
that he claims nothingbut scientific facts in his disce-
Ten' in the nee of Electricity se a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the !diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a wordpf caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trustutg.their health in thebands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using • Pdeotricity at baserd, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good or humanity. Bee ad.
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free. .

PROF, C. H. BOLLES,
1220 WALNUT Street, Philnd

TARRANT'S
ZICFERVIIE.OENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
nio valuable And maim Medicine has universally !S-

-wayed the moat favorable reooriamendations ofthe
teuroeL.Paortsamote and the Pali° oa the

moat senotaltr AND AGRANABLZ

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the beet effect in

Billows and Febrile Hiseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

. Hon, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of . the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

. • Affections, -Gravel, Piles,
• lie ALL COMPLAINTS

GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVE 15 REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by See and.Land, Besldente in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters wilt find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Moats. •

It is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottles
to keep in any climate, and merely requires

water poured'upon it to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily impressing popularity for a series
of -years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public,.

Esaufactured only by
TARRANT St CO.,

No. 978 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren st.
EfillW YORK.

' ;And for sale by Druggists gennrally:

lITEN CAPSULES
OF

"PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most _patients to 00D-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profossion; Some of
them answer in special Cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the Usual effect of the 'Oil, proving quite as
tuipalatable;and of less. therapentio value. The repug-nance, nausea, ,hc., to invalids, induoed by disgust ofthe
Oil, is entirely obviated' by the-use of our CAPSULES.
00D-LIVInt OIL OAPSII,Lfig have been much used
lately in Europe, the' experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and privatepectic*,
aside from the naturally 'suggested advantagee, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for ,
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH -Ws BROTHER.
1415 WALNUT Street, .Ptaladelphl

TRUSSES.'

APS. JAMES BETTS' OELEBRA-
ED StPPOIITEDS FOR LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medics) patronage. Ism
glee and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
State' copyright, label, on the box, and signatures, and
shoo on the Supporters. with tesSrunniale. oele-tattmet

,7;cOPARTNERSIIIPS.

NTICE.-:—lt- ,:itChereby.'oertified that
. lite nudes/dined have &lned Limited Partiiiii.-

eldp,'egreeably to the piovisioria of the note of- Assembly
of the ComMonwealth Of Pennsylvania, upon the terms
hereinafter set forth, to wit

1. The name orfirm under which the said partnership
Is to be conducted Is BUSH &KURTZ.

2. The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goode in
the OitY of Philadelphia.' " .

8. The general. partnere in the said firm are VAN
CAMP BUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ;
both residing at No. 1937 VIN. Street, in said Oltr of
Philadelphia; and the special partner is THEODORE
W- BAKER; residing at No. 227 North TWENTIETH
Street, in said city.

4. The amount of capital contributed by the Bald spe-
cial partner to the common stock is the sum of. FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash.

6. The said partnership is to ooramenoe on the *DIE-
TEENT.O..DAT OF•_ AUGUST, A. D.' 18824 and will
terminate on-the FIRST DAY OF JANUAR:I4.I6.Ik
1864., .

Made and ieverally eigned by the said partners, lathe
City of 'Philadelphia, the Nineteenth day of Minds
&:10. One Thousand Right Hundred and Sixty-two..

VAN CAMP BUSH,
WILT.IWKSVERLKY KITRTZ,

• •
''

• %...?•%Aftenerat Pertness.
' • I:lloloDbitialaq'anal-6w • 'Z'se4:o?"44'.l":'lafttied-Pli'fkle`

t)grio THE DISEAS
.OLASSICS.—AII ante and chronic' •fflecaisik. -

mired, by special guarantee, at I=o Walnut Welt,
Philadelphia, and in caee of a failure no charge
made.

(
Professor BOLLES, thefottscisr of UM newpr

lice, will superintend the treatment ofall ceaseAtm-
sal. A pamphlet containing a mnititnie of caitiff-

tea, of those oared, also letters and complimentar
resolutions from medical men and others, will be
given toany person free.

~) Lectures are constantly given, at 1320, to medic
men and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-
covery, in . applying Electricity as a reliable theta-
Pantie agent. Ooneultation free. ap2B.6m

R 'FRANK. PALMER,B.
Surgeon Artist to the Goverament Inetitntiona, Weah-

ington. Also, to all of the Medical Oolieges and Mae.
Pita's. •

The "PALMIER'LIMBS," adopted by the Army
sual Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent grebe. Address,

B. I'ItABIL. PALMIER,
. No. 1609 OUBBTNIIT Street. Phiiad,a.

IQUEIII03.:-.-60. • capes assorted Li-
quenre,, just read— par ship Voided's, fromBar.

&lulu, and for side Mr
• • , JAI7BXTOHE

sot 202 &'2o4tiouttersoiser Street.

GIN.-JuBt'received; per Brigantine
lave., fromRotterdam, on Invoice of Treble An.

ober Gin.• For sale from the Wbarf, or'froni Onstom-
home Shiny by.ORAS: OABSTAIRS,' bole Agent,
Nor. /26 WALEUT add, 21 GRANITE Streets. Neil

ANTI-21.1310T-lON METAL,
.Buperioi quality;

Wor side by
JAMB&TOOOM,

OITY BEAM raIIiDICY, DRINIMBI2I
Between ?root and &mend,Baas and Arch eta

• •

T .ATOIJR .01L-492 bitarets Ude=ouveou, Just keothedlper Ibill
Bordeaux, for sale by • ~• , •

Jianurrour
202 wd204 South FllONWPlrslik

RAY RUIII.-10 quarter. °asks .13aixtt
Martin Bey Dim reoelyed onar DU-

B'EL, ond for sale by JauurrogwatralifunaNs,an bred SCH Bouth FRONTStmt.

SA,GBIS BY. AUCTION

JOHN-".13. 'MYERS & Co., SITO-
Z 1 11u5."32 and SU 3LkEtZWV Stmt.

•

SALE OP BOOTS AND SHONE, Se.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Setrizil>o? 13, on four morobi wean,-
1;000 joiokagessl3oOta &Ind Ehixie,

BALE OA but/
ON, THUMDAY HORNING.'l3,situsdie# 25, iss-16Yoioct, ostalogue; 0u 4 laxrntibil'

malt: • • •

BALE or CARPETING&
• ON RICIDAY tIOBNINO,

September 26th, at 10j( o'clock, on 4 menthe aredr.
800 fdeciee Velvet, Brame's, Ingradn; and. Valiiitil. aim

POWS, =0.WD, inPUings,

r3BDIESB BRINLEY, • 'Ci0:;;
• No. 429 MAIIKAVIITABIT

. . '

SALEE OF FSENCEI DRY GOODF. • •
. . ON FRIDAY MORNING. . .:

Sept. 19, at 10 ecloca, by catalogue, on 4 months'.
I Credit— _

[
'• 4CO packages and lots of Frinchdry"gooda, comprising
a general sosortment • , - •

LUPIN'S LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
• ON FRIDAY MORNING,

400 LoPin's black mode and high colors thlbet shawls,
'silk fringes. .. • - ,' -- . .

500 Lupin's black and mode shawls, wool fringes.
800 do • very rich, new style. printed shswls, .
300 do extra rich Swiss° broche do.
100 do - - ,do do long do.
14-4 Paris broche, and printed black owls shawls..

350 OAUTONI3 BONNET . AND TRIMMING •

RIBBONS.
• . • Just Landed. - •

cartons Nos. 405 white and choice colored ponit de
loin, cable cold, bonnet ribbons.

cartons 10000 extra plain figured, plaid, broche,
and stripe, cable cord, poolt de sole bonnet ribbons.

lall new goods. end Just landed . •
PARIS ALL WOOL, OHINTB COLORS,,PRINTED

. . POPLINS. • .

150 piecee Perle all wool printed'popllmf.
LIONS ..BIAOK OILY VELVETS. LUSTRINII3,
GROS DE BRINES, FIGURED BLUM ARMURES.
—:Lynne black silk velvets -

.
.

.

26038 inch high lustre black LustrinPs.
=22040 do "do do grins de rhines.
—22 black figuredarmnres. . .

pANQOABT & WARNOCK, AIIO-
1- TIONEERS. Nos. 218 MARKET Stmt.
LARGE SPECILAL SALE OF -RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

AND MILLINERY GOODS, by catalogue.
THIS MORNINO,

September 18, commencing at 10 Wolonk, precisely.
Compiking about 800 lots of fresh new goods, now

landing from steamer, which will be found well worthy
the attention of 'the trade.

Included will be found, viz--
- Cartons choke styles bonnet ribbons.
- do French silk ruches.

do plam and fancy velvet ribbons.
—pieces bonnet velvet and material. •

de matinee illusions slid netts.
lots black and white silk laces.
do silk joined blondes.

. • cases French straw and fence bonnets.
,-.. do French feltbonnets and hats.

de bonnett frames.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

:Also, 1200 cartons Paris artificial flowers.•
Comprising a very full assortment of choice styles,

adapted to beet city sales. • .

FOB, SALE 'AND TO LET.

. LOW 'RENTS.—Neat DWELL-
-104-1. INGB from 1144 to -$250 a year. Apply at Office

COATRA street. sel.7.3t*
, •

T 1i.8..T-n-ghe Morocco FAQ
.11bA TORY and WORN; itithoiwithontdwelling, eont b-
eatt corner-of. room!. Aid .06:NAL streets, mita ble
for a buteheri lifewar:fi or .wooller. Inquire on the pro-

self-3tac

A FI RST -CLASS -DRUGSTORE IN
the lower part of the city to offered for sale abar-

gain. An old stead. Address 46 Drug More," at this
office aolB a*

A •DENTAL PRACTICEFOR-BALE
a Ditidet who wishes a gond loosHon, ode

bier of one by addressing Dentist," Press Oboe.
ael6,lm*

go 'FOB, BALE --DELAWARE-
COUNTY FARM, 96 acres of first-rate land.

Price only $9,000. Termseasy.
Also, Busks-county Farm; good land; 98 acres; only

$75 per acre..Farm one mile from Media ; 96 acres
Delaware county ; $95 per acre. Farm, 89 acres, near
Norristown, Montgomery county ; $95 per acre. For_
further particulars, apply'to R. PFC,TTIT, •

aP6 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

tr, TO BE SOLD—Large..Modern
amiAL HOUSES—No. •1825 GREEN Street, onratoritxl,
21 feet front; and tin 1909 GREEN Street; three-etoried,
doablefront; both deep lot&

BONSALL BRO THERS, -
eeo.llll* . 116 North NISTEU Street.

HOUSR.:.ANDFURNITURE FOR
. .

WA. SALE —Elegant Brown Stone Howe and hand.
'some Earn/bore, Walnut street, between Seventeenth
andEighteenth streets. ADDIS to

0. H. NUMHEID,
an2B.lm 203 South SIXTH Street.

FOR 'SALE—A beautiful COT-
TAGE,.andela auraeof Ground, in the interior 01

Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for as
seademy or drat class school, near albriving village;
and in a bealthy location:-. . -

Also. &desirable DWELLING and Lot, In New Bloom
field, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other pro
perties, for Bale orexchange.

B. F. GLENN, 123 South YOUBTH Street,anl6 and S. W. oor. SEVENTEENTH and GREN.

al TO RENT-A TELREE-STORI
ME BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, one (loot
above Twelfth, north aide. Bent low to a good tenet
Apply to WETHERILI; & BROTHER,

joU 47 and 44 North SECOND Street.

TO RENT-A. THREE-STORY
nliat BRIOK DWELLING, on PINE Street, now
seventeenth, north tfitle. ArIVIY to

WETNERILL & BROTHER,
jel2 . 47 and 49, North SECOND Street.

FOB. BA.LE•OB TO LET—Foul
mi. Houses, onthe west side of BROAD Street, betas
(Mumble avenue. Apply at the isouthwest corner o
NINTH and ELPTSOIT. Streets. mh2B-tf

LEGAL

TN.. THE! ORPHANS'::COURT. FOB.
OtTlr-AND'COUNTY OF .PIIMADELPHIL.

In the' matter of the. Estateof Lonna-PRICE, dec'd.
The Auditor appointed -by the court to audit settle,

land adjust the account of 'ROBERT S. PASCHALL,
Administrator, .ko., of LYDIA PRIOR, deceseed, and
to report distribution ofthe balance, will meet the parties
intereeted at his Offi ce. S. 11. corner of 'EIGHTH and
LOCUST Streets,on. MONDAY, September 15th,-A. D.
1882, at 4o'clock in the afternoon

sett stithsl DANIEL DOOGHEBTY, 'Auditor.
ASSIGNEDESTATE OF WILLIAM:A ETOEABDS.
NOME is hereby given that William R.Richards and

Wit. have made ail isoisigomei;Lt of cortain REAM ES-
TATE for the besellt 'of hie creditors, to Donis L.
Pauli, to .whom all persons INDEBTED to Bald estate
are rknnetted to make payment; and those having
CLAIMS against the same to present them to

LOUIS L IDLY,
eelB;thet No. 9 B INK street, Phila.

Tr-NOW... ALL MEN BY THESE
PBESENTSI'

That. I, -EBENEZER OATS, of Franklin, in the
county of Merrimac, and State of New Hampshire, do
beredirreiroke, annul, And forever cancel, any and all
Powers of Aitorney heretofore granted by me. to one
WANTON RICE, of the city and county, of New York.
State of New York, to act for me in any matter or trans-
action whatever; and this In to give due notice and warn-
ing to the public and all concerned, that from this day
henceforth I shall utterly disregard and repudiate any
further act of said Rice made-underor by reason of any
power of attorney which I have heretofore given him ;

and especially do I hereby revoke, annul; and withdraw
the power of attorney-Awhich I have heretofore granted
to said Rice to idtt and dispose of certain Patents or
Bights under certain patents granted to me for Improve.
trent in Bone Shoes, Process for Making Iron for same,
and the Iron when so made as new article of Manufao!
ture, or anything relating to the same.

No furtherare imunent,• transfer, or conveyance what•
ever, made by the said Bice in my name, or for me under
any alleged authority es aforesaid, will, after this date,
be recognized by me as valid or binding on meor my
legal rerreeentatives.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set myhand and
seal this fourth day of September, 1882.

Rau] EBENEZER CATE.
Witness :

AN DREW BOTD,
8. T. atvtort.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHALS OFFICE, •

.

• "lIILADELPIIIA, Sept 16, 1562.
The Marshal's . Sale of that portion of tha„carsto of

the atesmer BERMUDA advertised to be sold al TtJE f-
DAY, Sept. 26. at the Custom House Stores, corner of
FRONT and LOMBARD streets, will be sold at Samuel
C. Auction Store, No., 124South FRONT Street,
at 12 o'clock' L, onthat day.

• ,WIELLIAM MILLWA.IID,
' ." Q. S. Marshal.

TitiLAsiLiata. September:l6, *2.. selo-6t.

NIARSHAVS virtue of a
Writ ofSale by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER,

Judge of the District ()out of the United States in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, tell] be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
end beet bidder, for meld, at NIMINNENITSTORE,
No. ]42 North FRONT Street, on TUESDAY. Sep-
tember 39, 1862, at 12, o'clock M., the rendue of the
cargoof the brig HERALD, consisting of 30 bads, 25
drums; and 90 boxes of Tobacco. •

•

.
r WILLIAM mibLviewo,

.

D. S. Marshal N. D. of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA,. September•lls, 1882. geld

MHARSHAIIS SALE.—By. ,virtue of
.11l a Writ of sale by the Hon, JOHN 0 ADWALA-..
DEB, Judge of th e District Court of 'the United States,
in and for the Eastern' District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at -nubile sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, forrash, at CALLOWHILL-

W BABY', on IVICDNICSDAY, October let,
81 1A1t--12 :o'clock M.., the schooner JOSEPHINE, best

and furniture, -as she now lies it said-
_•

WILLIAM MILLWAIID,
• .17.,Marehal lastern-Diettictof Pennsylvania.

Sent..ls, 1882. ' ::.I eel6-6t
1
it ARSBA •S . ;V:-.--ay virtue of.

. a Writ-of Sale, bylbicH* JOHN OADWAL&-

DEN; Judge of the District 06iiitt•Iitthe United States,
in and for the Eastern District ofPammevania, In Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be soldisig.pilblicisale; to the
highest end hest bidder,. for' cash', at:OALLOY -

ST RENT , WHARF, on ' WEDNESDAY, October 1,
1562, at 12 o'clock Id., the scliooner FANNY, her tackle,apparel, and Inrniture, and the cargo' laden on board—-
the cargo ooiudstil ofBelt in sacks.

,
• WILLIAMJIIILLWARD, •

17.11. MarshalEastern Dhstrict of Penna.,

PanroAlumniA Septemberl6, 1M:4. peN17(li ,

AirARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue ortiATI- Writ ofdale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADNIt;
Judge of the Dlatrict Court of the United dialkilaii and
for the Neatens Dlatriet of .Penns,iyania, inAdmiralty,'
to me directed.will be" laid at public eale::to the highest
and .best .bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-STHRETWHARF, on • WISDNEBDAY, October 1, 1862: at 12
o'clock M., the schooner MARYtNLIZIkBEITII, her
tackle. apparel, and furniture, and the cargo laden on
bawd—the cargo consists of salt in sacks.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
Marshal E D. of PenneYiyania-

rgibaggityati, fientember 16,1862. ael6.6t

MARBIIAL'B;_ 1941,E.1-,- . .virtue of.a.Writ of Bale, oy the Hon. Jolt OADWALA-
DEB, Judge.of the District Clout of the United States,
tniand for the 'Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Adad-
salty, to me directed,will be sold at public Bale: to the
highest and best; bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
ETHEET .!WHARP.._on Iir&ONEBOA.Y; October 1,
11162, at 12 o'clock M., the echeoner ELIZ,!., her
Wilk*:apparel, and furniture, and the cargo ,laden on
bond—tbc cargo couplesof Batt in sacks.

WILLIAM `IIIILLWARD, •
•

• U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
lOPMis.angzrais, sent. 15, 1862 sel6-6t

WET WlNE.—Tarragona and Oporto
"al for isale, In boa, by

sAnin-voinikif cc GoldewAmp.;'•,AQNE
hr„iiIna$n:.,7711.AiIPBOAXI 1.14! C '•11.11.‘ `17.7. °HMI" WILUUSB4°I6.4I

BALZS B Y AUVTFo;~

IN THOMAS II- 04.lda Nos. 219 and &left FM-1M
REAL =TATE AT PRIVATE BALI.A large account at Private ftn!e,)ll,destrlption of city and country prolma-7- 4

nuts be bed at. the spat= stare. ' 'kVFull descriptions La handbills nom read> p.catalogues on Stitunds7 17e.xt
. Saleat Nos:lnWand la Sonth Fourth S.BIIPIIIIIOIt FIIBNII ÜBE , bilinDns,FORTE. BRUSSELS GAIIPNTS, '49

THIS MORNING.
At li-otelook;:at. the Auction fitore, en ezt,rno,sontuent. 1.1 :second-hand Diann fnr..ndrrort, careclo" IrQm "clinl2B bona 84Rtmetrad to the store for cony, nieneo of i1i76'40.• Jam, a sucerior double. barrel brtech•loatib.•Entietier table.banA and ena‘gee •*gold bta.ling can watch; a beefulor 'fire.AY t.v. h

'chest, made by erricit•lipryl
Rale No. 250 north Eleventh alreetNEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITU at, 68^tie.IIPETS, dn. tt:• ON. TUESDAYDIORIiTHG,

23d Inst., et 10 10 olclock, at No 250 north ze.street, by catalogue, the neat mahogany 1...r lnrroom and chamber farottnre, 13zurer% znth " 14yelp,, of a gentleman leaving the city. '4. ccPFTgo.
Hay be examined at 8 o'cLect- onthe !nowthe e

Fain No. 1618 ebeetnut Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
OARPETB. Ate hTTB• VatON W'EDNESDAT teIORNIIIO,24th lust atlo-o'clock, at No. 1619 ehehttnt etby catalogue, tbeboroehold furniture, tine ree,resoctave piano- forte, made by Ectiomacker & 6 %,/mirror., fine earPetst dining room endchambertitiillt &C. urti„,

Nay be examined at 8 o'clock on the morelvale: - - lot
ITTIT,IPFORD & CO., AUCTION.Brits, S* MARKET and 522 COMIERox r

BAL or I,coo OASEBOOTS,S BMR% 140GAND.,
THIS ItIORMITO,

gept. 18, at .10 o'clock precisely, win 1)09011, brlogne, 1,000 cues men's, boys', and ymja,,,,/ ..1/4
.1grain, and thick boots; calf end kip broom,C0n,..,tgaiters, Oxford •ties, Wellingtons, Bainorale k7"‘men's, misses', and children's calf, kip, goat, 4i:rocco and er moiled heeled .boots and sloes, g 4slippers, bubkiaa, Balmorals, dm Alto, a large ••—•meat of tlrst-class city-made goods.

Aar Open for
the morning of sale.ayerangtion, with CatiliOgtea. ,7

SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, Eto.GANS.
ON MONDAY BlDE:gime,

Sept. 22, at 10o'clock precisely, will be geid, brta.talogae, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' me, IJfgrain and thick boots, calf and lac brogans, a mmogaiters Balmorals, &o.; women's, mazes Mad Chitrewicalf, kip, goat, kid, morocco, and enamelled hak,boots and ahoee. gaiters, slippers, Balmoral.% dma large assortment of first. olam olt, mada gaol, 4gpr-Goode opea for examination, with catalogue., ekt,on-the morning ofsale. ,

MOSES NATHA.NS,AUCTIONF,,,Alit/ COMMISSION MICRORA.NT, ecxtcorner or SIXTH and RACK Streots.
GIIZAT BARGAINS

WATOHI6B AND ,TEWELBY AT PEPIATE BuzFine. gold and silver lever, lapin, English, gv*,french watches for lees titan half *the usual
golett. Watches from one dollar to oite htindr3446iii,each. Gold chains from 40 to b 0 cents! per Livt
cheap.

TAKE NOTION
The higheet wasdble price is loaned en nail 1. 4thane' Prineipai Ertabliehtrsent, southeast 03r7.7 .

Sixth and Race street& At least ene-tAird Laura etnlyany other eetablishment in thin city.
NATNANir PIUNGIPAL MONEY ESTABLW.MENT.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to blew*.on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, ia7a::,merchandise, olothing, farnittirs, bedding, pianos, isgoods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST fl-AREET BLtiiThis establishment has largo fire and thief-pr
for the safety of valuable goods, together with s pi
Watchman on the preambles.
ESTABLISHED 808 THE LAST THIRTY TLSir Ail large Zoom made at this the Prin,"ips?

AT PRIVATE BALM
One traperiov brilliant toned piano-forte,

'gate, soft and loud pedals. Price only $9O.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only tte,J.

SKIPPING
•

dm BOSTON AND PHILA.DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINP—E4O I(
from each • port on SATURDAYS. From Pins-AmWharf, SATURDAY, September 20.

The Steamship SAXON, Oapt Matthews, will sail innPhiladelphia for Boston SATUB.DAI ~ORDINO, fit.tembar 20, at 10 o'clock; and stefunihis(new,) Uapt. Baker, from Roston far Philatar,tatSATURDAY, September 20, at 4 P. M.
Intraratioe one-half that by sail reaseht. Fret Lt.si

at fair rates.
Shippers will plesse Bowl their huh of Duitia

goods.
For freight or • passage having fins accoter.o....sr.as,

sP.PIY to WINSOII it 00.,
• :11.30 SO SOUTH WIIABIT,.

STEAM WEE YTO II
-YERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTO9II,

(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, Now York, and Fce.s
delphia Steamship Company intend despatching that
Dalt powered Clyde.built iron steamships as Nicol:
CIITY, OF. NEW YORK. Saturday, Eeptemierli
KANGAROO Saturday,Septemte
LIN A Natnrday, September

And every succeeding SATURDAY at Nocefres
PIER No. 44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
YIRST CABIN 585.00 SIERRAGr...

.
.

do to L0nd0n......90 00 do to London...OA
do to Paris 95.00 do to Paris ZS
do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Elamburg..E.o
Passengers also. forwarded to Havre, Bremen. P•otk.•

dam, ,Antwerp Ao , at equally low ratae.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist Wm. I'

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool. .4.P
From Queenstown, £8.6. Tickets are Bold hero st
current rate of exchange, enabling people to eel wt
their 'friends. •

These steamers have enperkir acedmroodations for ytagangers; aro strongly built in water-tight iron seeUen
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. trocilen,-Asi 9on-
goons are attached to each Steamer.

For • further information, apply in Liverpool to Wilr
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Street; fu Wages
&LIM. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square; In Queeza
town to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO ; in totOot
EIVNEI.& MACIGY, 81 King William Street; in Pero:
JULESDEUOUE, 48 Rue Notre Dame . Dee Vlach.
Place de la Bourn; in Now York to 'JOHN 11 Df
lb Broadway, or at Oomoany'e OMNI.

JOHN 0.DALE. Agent,
LU WALNUT Street.

THE BRITISH AND NORTh
AMERICAN ROYAL MATS, STMV.

,~: 'tl 1!
rNo AT GOBS HARBOR

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LITESPM
CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORR BASSOS

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA. Capt. &dew/
FEBISIA, Capt. Lott. - /kVA. Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EVROP A, Capt. 3. Ito
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Cant. Gist.
AMIERTCA, Capt. Moodie.INIA.GARA., Capt. A.. ?.,,'--

AUSTRALASIAN
These V9gael9 carry a clear white light at Inert Ur

green on etarboard bow •, red on tart bow.
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief CabinPassage
second Cabin P8139510

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Papaw, S": 4

• Second CabinPassage.
ZUBOPA .... do. Boston, Wednesday. Sept I
PERSIL do. N. York,Wednesday, tlq!•It•
MITA do. Boston. Wednesday. Next II

AUSTBALASIAN.IeBiee W. York, Wednesday, SePt.K
ARA81A..........d0. Boston, Wednesday, Ot L
SCOTIA do. N. York, Wednesday, det.

Berths not secured until raid for.
, .4n experienced snrgeonon board.
The owners, of 'these ships will not he accountable la

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry; Precious abate g
hirtals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, NOS
value thereof therein expressed.

Torfreight or.passage apply to R. 011110%
4 BOWLTNO GREEN, New Tott

• R. O. itg T G. BATA
103 STATE Street. Bait

Or, to
Jrl4

FOR NEWYORK-TO
DAY—DESPATOII AND SWIFTSIi

LINE—viDELAWARE AND RARITAN SAVA.
Steamers ofthe above Linea will leave DAILY, id I'

andb P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on asemmaddda'

terms, apply to WM. M. BAIBD & 00.,
inrEl-tf 182 South DELAWARE /mead

sigir int' FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware PO

Hiarittga Hanel.
Phlladebbla and New YorkExpress gtearsbost CceP

)any receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., ate
bag thedreargoes in New York the following del.

Freights taken atreaeonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. II fiODTH WHARVES, Philadeiala
Je PM HAND, Agent,

and-tf Piers 14 and 15 leaoT Hi vEtc, New PA

ILLIIKINATINO OILS

itTIITOIFER". OIL WORKEI.
JLJ 100 bble 44Luolier" Burning Oil on hand. „

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to bars.
the oil In the lamp with a steady,brilliant flame, sfluit
trusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined mg

a le.mama. WEIGHT, BETTH, d< PEARSALL ,
fal-tf • Office 615 MARKET Bred

COAL.

frAL.:-THE -UND ER SIGNED
beg leave to Inform their &fasts and the Vero

that they haievesnoved their LEHIGH COAL "K—-
-b= NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delavere,:rtheirYard, northwestcorner ofEIGHTH and WI
Streets,where they intend to keep the beet amp d
LEHIGH 00AL;from the most approved mines,
lowest latcea. Your patronage h restsiotfa , 6°9—
•, . moo,. n2 JOBOEIa WthA BLK T OOONspei inta'"and WILLOW..

*MAW PIPE.-4torte .Ware PrO
from 2to 12Anoll bore. 2-Inch bore, 25c °l. d

yard; &inch bore, 1100 per yard; bore, 4te
yard ; &InchUri, 500 per Yard; 5-Inch bore,

..

srodyard: every variety of conneddcms, bends; trePlt
es/PPM, are now preparedlo tarnish pi7e
attantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and their r"

*hee/ 119 In large quantities: -
,•OBNAMENTAL 011.TILMIT:TOP13.—Vitrided Tor

gotta Chimney Tops, plain and ornamental dee/251.7;
ranted to stand the salon of coal gasor the wow'
illy climate; • •

•

• . , •
L GARDEN: VABB&—A , great Tadao of ernia°'.4
Prden-Yeses, InTerra Ootta olaseloal designs, 144°6
Ited.._lnllMl_l9ll9ll:Lk; fdlestf the weather.

MAISIWItTerra Cats Works., Moe sod Wirt
Borommil4"- - 1019 OBILBT.NIPT Sirft*

.! B. A. HARRY
' - .PlPE.—Vitrified Drain

'Water' .0111, from 2 Inches bore 1114 with' 1
Ilarksty'of Bends, Branches, Traps, a c., am-nog 01,_
Wany In the market, and at leas rates. The 7,6
Ilditned being Interested in one of the largest end

beds or Tiro olortn-this:oountry- for , them asefacnmos .•-•

of the above and other articles, defies compel
In quality and price. pins); B. 2121,10n,„.

" Office and Store 721 ORZSTNUT 80M6
Manufactory oor. Thompson and AnthrsoO.

Philadelphia.

MACKRRE4 '':ffirsßßlNGs 81j193
tro., &o. •

%PO -Ebbs 'Hiss. Bois. 1,2, and /I Ilsokerd,
asught tat gab, in assorted packages. BO

St,oog Ebbs New Zastpart,'Fortans Bey, and
,

.1,600 Boxes Lobes:, Scaled, and Ho. 1-Herrhat,
Ibo Bids New Mese Shad.

' 150 Soria nerkiriw Oonnti Chew' d'c'
In vtort giavi for bele by

1614-bf Ffe,MlP l4:l7}loirtl i tr°lll4
NEW MACKEREL.
1.1 160 Bbla Nev Large No. 8 Mackerel.

150 Half Bbla " "

In store and mid for isalobrBrun'kur h soofols„
iel4-tf Ho. 148 North litirliKay•-

111{AMPAGNE.—.An invoice of Crer
7L-1 cent Champagne, 'lmola and pints, JU
per "Ins Brussel," for aisle by• - OELt_IILNB B. 01,11801112,

1166 Do. 111176awnn Pod 21 Gattslitili V'


